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edge. Every day ismore of a strug-
gle.

“Everyday is furtheraway from
a solution to my son,” she said of
Jahi, who would have turned 20
this year. “But throughout all of
this, I had hope that he was com-
inghome.

“A hope that I would know
whathappened tohim.”

‘No longer a teenager’
TamekaJones—shewasTurn-

erbackthen—was16whenshebe-
cameamother. She’s now37.

Jahi, she would say years later,
was “such a sunshine,” a naturally
happy baby who seemed to nur-
ture his mother just like she did
him.

“He was so easy,” Jones said.
“And I thinkGod gaveme him be-
causeHeknew that Iwas like, ‘I’m
in school. I am not ready to be a
mom... but I have this little guy
andhe’s sucha joy.’”

Jones had met Jahi’s father,
TramaneSampson,while living in
Frederick, Md., about an hour’s
drive from Washington, D.C.,
where shewas born. She said they
didn’t really have what she would
call a “relationship,” and at 16, she
started hanging out with another
man— about six years older than
shewas—whomshehadknownin
passing. A local drug dealer
namedTieray Jones.

“He was different,” she re-
called. “He was really smart. It
seemed like he should not have
been out on the street, but I guess
at the time and, from what he ex-
plained to me, it was his only
choice.”

According to Tameka Jones,
Tieray had been kicked out of
school and had family issues that
ledhimtoFrederick.Althoughshe
may not have articulated it at the
time, she wanted to take care of
him, too.

“You get thatmother instinct,”
she said, looking back on the rela-
tionship. “Like, I know you can do
better. Let’s try to make this bet-
ter.

“At 16 or 17 years old, you have
no idea, but you think youknow.”

Penny Thompson knew the
challenges her daughter was up
against. Thompson was 18 when
she became pregnant with
Tameka. Thompson recalled that
she was shocked and upset when
she learned her daughter was
pregnant.

“Thatmistakedon’thavetode-
fine her,” Thompson said, adding
that despite the challenges in her
own life, shemade ithergoal toget
her daughter throughhigh school.
For years, Thompson struggled
with drug addiction. She started
using crack cocaine when her
daughter was about 4 years old,
but shemaintains she was always
there for her two children. She de-
scribed herself as “a functioning
addict,” able to work and be phys-
ically present for her children.

Jones recalled her relationship
withhermother a little differently.

“Justbecauseyouaretheredoes
notmeanthatyouare there… ,” she
said. “It was never out of her mind
thatshehadkids,buttheaddiction
was more important to her at the
time.”

Thompsonsaid sheuseddrugs
for two decades before getting
clean and, looking back, concedes
she was “emotionally dependent”
onherdaughter.

“Shegrewuptoo fast,”Thomp-
son said. “Tameka understood
once she had Jahi —when a teen-
ager gets pregnant, they’re sort of
no longer a teenager.”

‘A positive family unit’
As a young mother, Jones

looked forward to building a life
with Tieray, but she admits now
that there were red flags. She
knew he was spending time with
other women, but he made her
happy.

“Back then, I was in love with
him,” she said. “I can’t actually say
that it was love now. It was more
infatuation than love. You have
this older man who has a lot of
money and wants to spend the
rest of his life with you and that’s
just… tome itwas great.

“And the fact that he willingly
took inJahi andmadesure thathe
was good… I thought (we) would
beapositive family unit,” she said.

Tameka Jones joined the Navy
inAugust2001andmarriedTieray
on Dec. 27, about fourmonths be-
fore Jahi disappeared. Trained as
an operations specialist, she
headed to SanDiego in early 2002
and was stationed on the Rush-
morebyFebruary.

The plan, initially, was that
Jahi would stay behind in Mary-
landwith his grandmother, Penny
Thompson.

“Jahi wasn’t supposed to come
out until I got back from deploy-
ment,” Jones said. “I didn’t want
Jahi to come out and just be with
Tieray for sixmonths.”

It seemed a prudent decision,
but thingschangedabruptlywhen
Jones got a call fromChild Protec-
tive Services in Maryland, telling
her she had 24 hours to remove
Jahi from Thompson’s home be-
cause of thedruguse.

“I freaked out,” Jones said. “I
was angry. I’m like, you know
you’re supposed to be taking care
of my son. You are supposed to be
getting your s--t together.”

Looking back years later,
Thompson bristled at the idea

that her grandson had ever been
exposed to any harm while in her
care.

“Don’t think for a minute that
he was in any danger,” Thompson
said. “I didn’t have a bunch of peo-
ple inmyhouse gettinghigh.”

She now recognizes why
Tameka had to return to Mary-
land to get her child. And she ac-
knowledges that Jahi’s trip west
was part of a series of events that
led tohis disappearance.

She put it simply: “It put into
play for Jahi tonot behere.”

Jones returned to San Diego,
with Jahi, on a Sunday in April
2002. She was scheduled to ship
out the nextmorning for aweek of
exercises aboard the Rushmore.
Before she left, Jones used the lit-
tle cash she had to stock up items
her husband and son would need
while shewasaway.

On Thursday, April 25, 2002,
she received a message from a
shipmate: her husband had called
and there was an emergency back
home. Standing on the ship’s
smokedeck, she calledhimback.

Her eyes filling with tears as
she thought back to themoment,
she said: “And that has been the
beginningof the rest ofmy life.”

Jahi goes missing
“What do you mean you can’t

find Jahi?Where is he at?”
Jones’ husband told her hehad

turned his back on Jahi just
briefly, and the boy was gone. He
said police were at their Beech
Street apartment in the Golden
Hill neighborhood of San Diego,
and that theyhadbeguna search.

Jones remembers screaming:
“Where is my baby? WHERE IS
MYBABY?!”

Her shipmatesalerted the cap-
tain to what was happening and
hestoppedtheship.Cell reception
was spotty, and she strained to
hear a San Diego police detective
talking to her over the phone. She
was takenoff theRushmoreatCo-
ronado. Back at the apartment
complex, sheracedupthestairs to
their second-floor unit, calling out
her boy’s name.

Police had blocked off the
apartmentwith crime tape.

“That night, I remember it was
really cold,” she said, crying. “And
I was like, you guys gotta find my
son because it’s so cold outside
andhedoesn’t have a jacket on.”

She didn’t see her husband un-
til she got to the police station,
wherehewasbeingquestioned.

Tieray Jones, then 23, told her
and police that he had walked the
toddler to a neighborhood park
earlier that day. He told her Jahi
asked for his sippy cup, so Jones
walked to a vending machine to
get the child something to drink.
He remembered a woman in the
parkwithchildrennottoofaraway
fromthem.

“He was like, ‘I just turned my
back for a second.’”

Police doubted his story. For
starters, thevendingmachinewas
more than a hundred yards away
from the spot where Tieray Jones
saidhe last sawhis stepson.

“I wasn’t present for his initial
conversations, but when I heard
that he leaves a 2-year-old baby
way over here and he walks way
over there to a soda machine, (it)
did not make sense,” said Maura
Mekenas-Parga, a retired SanDi-
ego police detective who worked
the case. “I don’t think anybody
takestheireyesoffa2-year-old, es-

pecially when there’s a busy street
there,” she said.

Authorities launched a mas-
sive search— in the park, the sur-
rounding neighborhood and
nearby canyons—with personnel
from every local law enforcement
agency and a host of volunteers.
Theynumbered in the thousands.

“I ran the mounted unit… ,”
said Parga, known to many as
“Mo.” “My focus was more on the
canyons because I’m a coyote
freak. I’veseencoyotesrunoffwith
dogsandstuff.That’swheremyfo-
cuswas.”

Having just worked another
high-profile missing-child case —
7-year-old Danielle van Dam dis-
appearedfromherhomeintheSa-
bre Springs neighborhood in Feb-
ruary2002—Pargatookaleadrole
in the investigation intowhathap-
pened to Jahi.

She was tasked with trying to
connect with Tameka Jones, but
thatwasnot easy.

“She couldn’t carry on a con-
versation,” Parga recalled. “She
was just crying, shaking. It was
frustrating for us because by then
we were like, Tieray did some-
thing. We had already had an in-
terview with Tieray, so we needed
her to say, ‘Hey, where’smybaby?’
We needed her to toughen up…
and she couldn’t do it.

“It was frustrating to us. But
you knowwhat?Weweren’t 18 (or
19) years old. We were adults. We
had more information than
Tamekadid.”

Joneswasn’t interested in talk-
ing. Grief-stricken and angry, she
wondered why the police were
spending so much time with her
and her husband. Why weren’t
they out searching for her boy?

“She was yelling at us. She was
mad at us… ,” Parga recalled. “She
didn’t know there’s (thousands
of) people looking for the child.
She thought we were all there at
the station just picking onher and
Tieray. So she didn’t see the full
picture…

“I don’t blame her for being an-
gry,” the detective said. “Not one
bit.”

They were wasting time, Jones
remembered thinking. Not just
hers, but Jahi’s. Why were police
asking questions about her hus-
band’s arrests back inMaryland?
(Back then he had a few convic-
tions for marijuana possession
and an arrest on suspicion of drug
distribution.)Whatdidanyof that
have to do with her missing child
inSanDiego?

She trustedherhusband.More
thananyone else at the time.

“There’s anger because you are
tellingme the first people you look
ataretheclosest inthefamily,”she
recalled. “I’m like, this man has
pretty much been taking care of
Jahi sincewe’vebeen together.

“The only person that I have is
him,” she said.

The case goes cold
Six days after the search be-

gan, the couple appeared at a
news conference in San Diego,
pleading for Jahi’s safe return.
Meantime, officers were combing
through tons of trash in a city
landfill.

Jonesmade a couplemoreme-
dia appearances on the advice of
police. But soon after that, with
still no signof Jahi, she shutdown.
She stopped talking to investiga-
tors and to some of her own family
members.

“I didn’t have anybody,” Jones
said. “Iwas inSanDiegobymyself
and I hated everybody. I hatedmy
momforprettymuchbeingacata-
lyst for this situation. I hated
Tieraybecause(he)wassupposed
to be watching (Jahi). I hated
everybody thatwas judgingme for
not reacting in a certainway.

“It is so hard to live up to peo-
ple’s expectations of what you’re
supposed todo.Andat19, Ihadno
idea what I was supposed to do
but findmyson.”

Police remained focused on
Tieray Jonesbutmadenoarrests.

In2003, thecasewassubmitted
to the San Diego County District
Attorney’sOffice,whichrejected it
for lack of evidence. Sometime in
2004, the casewas shelved.

By then, Jones and her hus-
bandhadseparated.Theyeachre-
turnedto theEastCoast, andkept
in contact because of a son they
had together, born in SanDiego in
2003.Occasionally, Tamekawould
bringupJahi.

“Hewouldnever initiate it,” she
said ofTieray. “Itwas alwaysme.”

At first, Jones said, Tieray
would talk toherabout losingJahi
in the park but over time he quit
answeringherquestions.

Eventually, she stopped bring-
ing up the subject, finding it too
painful to talk about her missing
boy with friends, family or the po-
lice.

Still, she remainedhopeful.
“My son is going to come

home,” she said she thought to
herself. “I’m just going to be ready
for him when he comes home. No
matter what it takes. I’m going to
make sure that my life is good for
him to come home and he can be
successful and we can work
through.” She went to work at the
United States Naval Academy in
Annapolis. She was on shore duty
for thenext three years.

“Itwashard forme toeven step
back on the ship without having a
panic attack,” she said.

Later, she left themilitary and
found a job with a small electrical
contractor, followedby temporary
gigs and finally a job at the Uni-
versity of Maryland, where she
worksas anadministrationand fi-
nancemanager.

She went back to school. And
this time her mother, Penny

San Diego police officers sift through trash at the Miramar Landfill on April 30, 2002, in search of clues in Jahi Turner’s disap-
pearance. Thousands of volunteers and members from every law enforcement agency were involved in the search for the boy.
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Tameka Jones, then 18, with Brenda van Dam in the background, speaks at a press confer-
ence in Golden Hill on April 30, 2002, pleading for her son’s return.
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Tameka Jones said Jahi was a happy boy. “I think God gave me him because He knew that I
was like, ... ‘I am not ready to be a mom ... but I have this little guy and he’s such a joy.’”
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